Acute myocardial infarction and multiple traumas: a dilemma of protocol.
Treatment of myocardial infarction is today governed by specific protocols. Angioplasty involves a therapeutical anticoagulation to prevent the risk of acute thrombosis. Acute myocardial infarction after a blunt trauma has been described, but there is no specific treatment recommendations extant, particularly weighing the risk of hemorrhage. In this report, we describe an adolescent boy who suffered from an acute myocardial infarction by dissection of the left anterior descending coronary after a car crash. He also presented with a subdural hemorrhage and a lung contusion, injuries, which both present a substantial risk of hemorrhage. After diagnosing the therapeutical problem, we describe our decisions regarding how we approached this case. We provide an algorithm of treatment coming from our experience of these cases with the hope it can help physicians in their future decisions.